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DCT'S S.S. DEMPO COLLEGE OF COMMERCE & ECONOMICS.

F.Y. B.COM I SEMESTER END EXAMINATION .OCTOBER 2011.

SUBJECT: ACCOUNTING I

DURATION: 2 HRS

INSTRUCTIONS: - ATTEMPT ANY 4 qUESTIONS

MAX. MARKS:80

- FIGURES TO THE RIGHT INDICATE FULL MARKS.

Qt)C ltd. purchased a machine on 1'tJanuary 2OA7 on installment basis. The cash price of the

machine was f 30900 payments were to be made as under:

1 On 1./t/2007 (down payment) ( 6000/-

On 3L/t2/o7 { 1s000/-

an3L/Q/a8 t9000/-

on 3t/72/09 r 6000/-

& Depreciation is charged at 10% p.a. under diminishing balance method.
U
d prepare analysis of payment table & prepare necessary accounts in the books of C Ltd. under

interest suspense method. (20 marks)

ell)AB Ltd. purchased machinery on 1./I/2OAI from Auto Ltd., on installment basis. lt was

I agreed upon to make payment as under:

On 1'/1"/2OA1 (down payment) t 10350/-

on 31./12/200L ( r996s/'

On 3t/72/2002 { Le965/-

on3t/t2/2003 r L9965/-

Allthe installments are duly paid by AB Ltd. interest was reckoned @10% p.a. Depreciation was

charged @ 2O%p-a' on diminishing balance'



Calculate the cash down price of the machine & prepare analysis of payment table & also pass

journal entries in the books of Auto Ltd. under Full cash price method. (20 marks)

Qlll) The Sona Collieries Ltd. leased a coalfield from A Ltd. at a royalty of Re.0.75 per ton with a

minimum rent of f 10000/- per annum & power to recoup each year's short workings out of the
royalties of next 3 years.

In the event of a strike, it was decided that short workings if any, would stand reduced
proportionately to time actually worked. The annual outputs (in tones) were as follows:

year Output{tones)
2000 5000
200r 12500
2002 15000

2003 18000
2004 8000 (strike for 3

months)
2005 16000

Prepare the Royalty, Short workings & A Ltd. accounts in the books of Sona Collieries

Ltd. . (20 marks)

QIV) SS. Jalpari sailed from Kolkata on 1't February 2OO4 &arrived at Mumbai on 31't March f
2004 via Vishakhapatnam, Cochin & Marmagoa, f'

,+

She was loaded with 800 tons of coal at Kolkata for Marmagoa. At Cochin a further load of 600

tons of dry coconut was booked for Mumbai. Besides 1.00 tons of Textiles were also loaded at

Kolkata for Vishakhapatnam. The freight charges were as follows:

Kolkata to Marmagoa f80 per ton, Kolkata to Vishakhapatnam t25/- per ton & Cochin to

Mumbai T60 per ton. Prima ge @ LO% is received & subject to commission @4% & brokerage (

@2%. The following were the expenses at different ports:

Expenses Kolkata(r) Vishakhapatnam
(r)

Cochin (e) Marmagoa
(r)

Mumbai (r)

Coal 14000 2000

Port Charges 4000 600 1000 1000 3000

Captain's
expenses

800 500 300 600 700

Harbor wages L200 700 1100 1200 2000

Loading
Charges

1500 1 200



The following were the other expenses:

Stores supplied $4AO/-, Discharging expenses (5600/-, lnterest on advances c500/- & Portage

bills $00/-.

The Ship was insured for T500000 at 1.5% premium for the voyage & the total freight was
insured at 0.5% premium. Depreciation is to be charged on the book value of the ship at {
TAOOOA/- at 4% p.a. The wages of the sailors are (8400 per month. Prepare Voyage account.

{20 marks}

QV) the premises of a company was destroyed by fire on 15th June 2003. The records were,

however saved from which the following particulars were available:

Stock at cost as on 1't January 2002 f30000/-

\ Stock at cost as on 31" December2002 (40000/-

Purchases less returns for the year ended 31.'t December 2002 t200000/-

Sales less returns for the year ended 31" December 2002 {250000/-

Purchases less returns from L/L/O3 till 15/6/03 f85000/-

Sales less returns from LII/03 ttll1516/03 (120000/-

f2500 were written off a certain stock which was of a poor selling line, while valuing the stock

for the Balance sheet as on 31." December 2002. The cost of such stock was | #;OAA/-. A portion

of this stock was sold in March 2003 at a loss of 1500/- on the original cost of t2000/-. The

balance of this stock is now estimated to be worth the original cost. Except above, the gross

profit remained at a uniform rate throughout. The stock saved was (5000. Insurance policy was

. taken of (30000/-.
(

Prepare statement of claim.

QVI) write short notes (any 4):

7- Distinction between Hire purchase & Installment system.

2- Features of Hire Purchase

3- Short workings & Dead rent

4- Expenses & lncomes of Voyage account.

5- Fire insurance Claim. (4* 5marks)

{20 marks)
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